occurrence from mixed models fitted to distribution data versus abundance trends from monitoring transects (Type II major axis regression: n = 53, R 2 = 0.31, p<0.01). Error bars represent standard errors of linear trend coefficients. Note that there may be both ecological and sampling methodology reasons for imperfect relationships, but trends derived from the two data types show strong correlations suggesting that they capture inter-related aspects of abundance and frequency of occurrence change. Panels b and c show log collated abundance indices for an example species, Aglais urticae, chosen because it is particularly widespread thereby allowing individual analysis for the greatest number of counties (GB sub-regions). Here, functional groupings include also species groups categorised as 'secondary' in providing particular ecosystem functions. Total sample sizes for respective rows are as follows: n = 2276, 590, 2615, 516, 1447, 978. 
Supplementary Figure 3,
Log ratio of numbers of increasing versus decreasing species in different functional groups. Here, functional groupings include species groups also categorised as 'secondary' in providing particular ecosystem functions. The different bars indicate different significance levels for individual species trends. A positive ratio indicates more species in a given functional group are increasing. Differences in the balance of increasing versus decreasing species is assessed using a proportion test (* p<0.05; *** p<0.001).
Supplementary Figure 4,
Numbers of species showing declines in frequency of occurrence (at p<0.05; dark grey bars) versus the number of new species arriving in Great Britain since 1970 (light grey bars). Here, functional groupings also include species groups categorised as 'secondary' in providing particular ecosystem functions. Asterisks indicate significantly different proportions (*** p<0.001). 
Supplementary Figure 7,
Repeat of the analysis of primary ecosystem function-providing species groups (i.e. Figure 1 ), but excluding 81 species (comprising moths, butterflies, carabid and cerambycid beetles) which are crop pests in temperate regions. Supplementary Table 2 , Percentage of increasing versus decreasing species grouped by ecosystem function. Here, functional groupings include species groups categorised as 'primary' in providing particular ecosystem functions. Significant differences were assessed using a binomial test (all trends) or proportion test (for significant trends; * p<0.05; *** p<0.001). Total sample sizes for respective rows are as follows: n = 2276, 590, 2615, 95, 1447, 720. Table 3 , Proportion of increasing versus decreasing species grouped by ecosystem function. Here, functional groupings also include species groups categorised as 'secondary' in providing particular ecosystem functions. Significant differences were assessed using a binomial test (all trends) or proportion test (for significant trends; * p<0.05; *** p<0.001). Total sample sizes for respective rows are as follows: n = 2276, 590, 2615, 516, 1447, 978. 
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